
One New Council Approved Two Old Ones Merge

T he Board of Trustees has
passed a resolution to dis
tribute Society of Nuclear

Medicine (SNM) educational and
scientific services to non-North
Americans. The decision, which was
made duringthe WinterMeeting in
Phoenix, Arizona, in February, re
fleets the sentiments of the many
memberswho feel thatinternational
outreach is a critical component of
the Society's mission.

â€œItseemsto methattheSocietyhas
a needforcontinuedgrowt'@:'saidB.
LeonardHolman, MD, presidentof
the SNM, in his opening remarksto
the trustees. â€œWehaveexploredvirtu
ally all reasonable growth potentials
in the United States(US) and North
American markets, and we have dis
covered that we really are poorly rep
resented in the international market.â€•
He pointed out, for example, that
3,500 people belong to Japan's nucle
ar medicine organization, but that on
ly about 100are membersof SNM,
which has about 900 non-North
American members overall.

Benefits Cited

Theresolution,proposedbythecx
ecutivecommittee,readsâ€œResolved:
thatthe Society of NuclearMedicine
expandits effortsoverthe long term

to improve marketing of Society
memberships, products and services
internationally?'

Dr. Holmansaid the Society is an
international one, and that nuclear
medicine professionals throughout
the worldcould benefitfromjournal
subscriptions and attendance at Soci
ety meetings. Other members agreed.
â€œTherearea lot ofThird Worldpeo
plc thatare really starvedfor some
body to talk to:' said Albert Driedger,
MD, ofVictoria Hospitalin London,
Ontario, when asked to comment
about the resolution. â€œItneedn't take
alot OfeffOrt,acomplimentaryjourn
al now and then would do a lot?'

This is not the first time the Soci
ety hascourtednon-NorthAmericans.
During his term as president in 1986,
Michael Welch, PhD, held a recep
tion for members from abroad dur
ing the annualmeeting in Houston,
Texas. These members met with So
ciety leaders and host city officials,
andhis receptionidea has become a
traditionrepeatedbySNM presidents
since then. But the other idea of that
year was much less well received.
â€œWhenI was president, there was a
move to start an international chapter
andthe Europeansgot reallyupset:'
Dr. Welchsaid. The proposedchap
terwasperceivedas a thirdEuropean

society that wouldhave been in direct
competition with the two organiza
tions in Europe at the time.

Cooperation Stressed

Sensitive to this history, Dr. Ho!
man addressed the issue during his
opening remarks. â€œIwould like to
emphasize that there is no attempt at
thispointtocompetewiththenation
alandregional,non-USnuclearmed
icine organizationsin any way:' he
said. â€œInfact, it wouldbe in the inter
estsof the Societyto workmoreef
fectively with these groups, cooper
atively,andto leavethesocioeconom
ic interestsof the non-NorthAmen
can groups to these organizations. But

thescientificandeducationalaspects
of the Society might indeed play an
important role in the development of
nuclear medicine throughout the
world?'

Although internationalmarketing
has the support of the Executive
Committee, the BoardofTrustees and
many, ifnot most, ofthe membership,

not every Society member is comfort
able with the notion the resolution
represents.

â€œPerhapson a scientific level the
SNM trulyis andshouldbe an inter
national organization, but on a politi
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â€œThereisnoattemptat thispointtocompetewith
thenationalandregional,non-USnuclearmedicine

organizationsinanyway.. . Butthescientificand
educationalaspectsoftheSocietymightindeedplayan

important role in the development of nuclear medicine
throughouttheworld.â€•
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is bestforsuchassessmentstobe car
ned out by professionalmedical or
ganizations within the private sector.
Interest in the subject was spurred by
HR3231,which, ifpassed, wouldre
quiretheperiodiccompetencycerti
fication of physicians as a condition
of participationunderthe Medicare
program. (The bill has been referred
to committeefor study.)

Theboardalso passeda resolution
supporting the continued use of radio
immunoassays. In addition, an mac
tivestatusofmembershipfortechnol
ogists who leave the field temporari
ly was approved by the board.

SNM Finances

Richard J. Oszustowicz, chairman
of the audit committee, gave the
Board ofTrustees a historical view of
the Society's finances. â€œForthose of
you interestedin nostalgia, 10years
ago yourbalancesheetwas valuedat
$557,000.At that point you were not
panicking, but you remained steady
at the helm, and today you are a
$3,440,000 organization. You grew
617%; your equity is strong. The
leadership from back then has
reached its goal.â€•

The stock marketdropof October
19,19@7,that caused the valueof most
stockstoplungehada minimaleffect,
ifany at all, on SNM's conservatively
diversifiedinvestments.SNM'sfiscal
yearendedSeptember30, 1987,with
its financial position gaining in
strength. Its assets increased by 9.4%
over 1986, to $3,440,888, and total
members'equityincreased16.6%, to
$2,668,039.Averagerevenuesper day
increased to $10,886 in 1987,up from
$9,772 in 1986, with $1.57 in cash to
cover every $1.00 of liability.

[For more information on this
meeting, or on the SNM organiza
tionalstructureandbudget,contact:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Dept. 4g7NL, 136 Madison Ave., New
York,NY 10016-6760,(212)889-0717.]

Karla Harby

bers signed a petition to create the
council.

TheComputerCouncilandtheIn
strumentation Council voted to form
a single council, largely because of
the great overlap in concerns and
membershipof the two. The easiest
mechanism to accomplish that was to
dissolve Instrumentation into the new
ComputerandInstrumentationCoun
ci!, which now has their combined
budgets.

The trusteesalso approveda reso
lution to foster recruitmentof basic
scientistsâ€”researchbiologists, chem
ists, computerscientists,mathemati
cians, physicistsâ€”towork in the field
ofnuclear medicine. The National In
stitutes ofHealth, the National Mad
emy of Sciences and colleges and
universitieswill be receiving letters
from the Society pointing out the
need for this work and the opportuni
ties available for researchers in nude
ar medicine.

The quality assessment of physi
cians received attention from the
board,whichpasseda resolutionsup
portingthe Council of Medical Spe
cialty Societies' (CMSS) attempts to
maintain,strengthenandevolveways
to assess physiciancompetence.The
CMSS, an organizationof specialty
societies including SNM, conceded
that the area is complex and potential
ly controversial, but asserted that it
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cal, socioeconomicand organization
al level, it's hardto conceive of it as
beingtrulyinternational,â€•one mem
ber said. Dr. Driedgeragreed. â€œThe
Society has a large political agenda
to deal with the American scene. The
question is whether non-American
members get full benefit from that sit
nation . . . . The Society would like to
be international,butithasthishouse
keeping job it hasn't found anyone
else to do?' He said thatfor this rca
son, some nuclear medicine physi
cians who are not Americans have
decided not to join. He added, how
ever,thatCanadiansarepleasedthat
the Society voted in Phoenix to pro
vide a grantof US $2,173to the new
SocietyofNuclear MedicineCanada,
which is not a chapter, but rather a
separately incorporated offshoot of
SNM chaired by Dr. Driedger.

Other Issues

Inotherdevelopments,theNuclear
MagneticResonance(NMR) Coun
cil, proposedbyWilliamMaclntyre,
PhD,andC. LeonPartain,MD,PhD,
was approved. As a newly created
council, it will have provisional status
for one year,butwill become a per
manent council after that time if a
continuing need for its activities is
shown. More than 140 SNM mem
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â€œTheSociety has a
large political agenda to deal

with the American scene . . . . [It] would
like to be international, but it

has this housekeeping job it hasn't
found anyone else to do.â€•




